
BEGIN! ANEW. 'j sweetest
.

' hear p.

Every day is a. freali ; po<!>i\
Every mocn is the world mode- row: And 1:
Yo:s who areweary ofsorrowand siaaing; cJjgnity i
Herir isa !xr.::l.:"ul bojx; for you. j otT"fclV
A Loth; f« c..:d a. ior you. gan to

Every day Is a fresh beginning: av.'a v in
List'-n. soul. "

. ;;:ad nTra;:i: COIIinroi
An'i. sjiii'j sorrow* andoldersinning, adr>:*
And pvzxi < forcx-ast:-? and r,oc-:!d<- pain, ,

Take heart with the day, and ' -zh. a^ainl
'

.Srsaa Cooiidge. / ,® of solVI

THE PRETTY OiUIIAX.
"Deai

Lilia ra?

"She's a £rc-at deal too pretty," said net. "v.

Mrs. Black, energetically twitching her sisting
needle through the stocking sh^ v.'as darn- hum!

ing.
"Wei:

.Mr. Black looked puzzled. Ile was an him ma:

excellent business man, hut he did not un- can't tit

flrrstand the complication of domestic t° keep
diplomacy.

*you mi

' Well, my dear, that i.sn't her fault, is daughtc
it:-" said he. "1 cai

"Her fault? Xo! Who said it wasF' to her,"
snapped his v.*ife. "You don't under- she?"'
stand. Black!'' "Abo*

"Xo, I suppose I don't,'' he returned, Mr*,

meekly. !-3tit I must confess I think it's :'01i.
rather hard to turn the poor girl adrift, that re!

after you have formally adopted her out own pu
of the a'^vlum. And she such a good girl, aloud.

to j.
" "Wei

"i thought it "would be so nice to havea now."

daughter," sighed Mrs. Black. Mrs.
"And wasn't it nicef'" and th;

"Yes, but I never thought of her grow. then ca
e. t»: lovelv.

ing xi[> so pretty, unci r ran*. m iv..̂

with her." "Wh<
she make ;t good little wife but I d<

for Frackl'" ;"I ha

"Black, you Talk like a child. Our Miss A;
boys must marry rich. And LiL'a must "Anc

goaway!" be my
"Where?". new h<
*'I don't care; anywhere, so that she but thf

will not be a stumbling block in Frank's us both

path. For I have set my heart on Frank "I'll

marrying Priscilla Grant. Sac has prop- tion,"
erty.she will bo a suitable match." you arc

"Ye?, but my dear," hesitated Air. "Per

Black, -suppose your precautions come mwuu

too late? Suppose she lias already learned For 1

to care for Frank:-'' her lio
"Then sl-e must unlearn, that is all,'' port..

said Mrs. Black, sharply. "Liiia is a nice
girl enough, but she must he taught to A 1

know her place. I shall send her to Aunt ^
.

Agncw.she has written to me fur some
soi? of ; companion, and I think it is "*e_ -:u'u

' likelv that Lilia will meet her wishes and tnv,~u ^
. Jroes. 2

i'k-as. At all events sue wiu ue goueu s.

out of Frank's way. And Frank and Ed- . .US^K(
ward must be our first consideration, you na'-*euknow."a tranCl

So Lilia Redburn was called in.a ^ ^en. *

dimpled, dark eyed girl, with coral red ? ^0
lips and a shy, bewitching way of looking ,)een/°
at you from under her long eyelashes, and 11cr..in.1,
told^without much unnecessary preamljle ?c ,
that she was to be transferred to the roof e'

of Miss Abigail Agnew, her adopted
father's aunt. . . 0» 1

She listened quietly; Lilia was not one ^°vch0;
of those who wear their hearts and tongues
upon their sleeves; but her poor little
heart sank down, down, like a lump of ..i

leadin her bosom. And that night she l'
cried herself to sleep.

canon t
ruarv 1

Bliss Abigail Agnew was sitting in her *i-r-..
? »!-.<>+: MvoniTifctvIipti "Lilia, rr. ..if.i

CHriU"U£> ii'-LiV- IWiu CAiuu v » V.

Beuburn was announced. It was a quaint
room, and ZVliss Agnew was a quaint cuHc .:t

woman, sliriveled, ancient and bowed over, the vr
with gold spectacles gleaming before her I""1
eyes, and priceless yellow lace, quilled
after an antique fashion, around her neck. ,

v

' 'Coxae in, Lilia, come in," said the old J"11/
lady. *"You see I know your name, j if .

Price," to the maid, "bring the tea and I
toast. You can't-<e?yt anything? Pshaw, 3 f'
you must cat! Fin not one to be trifled ^ ?*
with, and I say you must eat. What made

spnd vou airay? Naughty V>lc.t jU-
~ 7 uwuui

girl, eh." and «Ik
Lilia colored scarlet and dropped her

lids before the sharp, jetty lire of tlie old
lady's eyes.

*

j lie
' I iiopo not, ma'am. I tried to do my

best. I.I don?t know exactly why she
sent me here."

;-I do. then," said Hiss Agnew, pouring Cont:
the tea out of a chased silver teapot into a of the r
china set as delicate and transparent as mitlee i
gilded eg? shells. '"Yon were too pretty, Senate
my dear." the dii

"I, ma'am?'' under t
' Bat we won't discuss the question be tim<

any further, my dear," said the old theapp
woman, "drink your tea and go to bed. Culbers
To-morrow we Trill commence our duties!" a substi

T/iii.q Medburn was very happy in her agreed
new hc~ue. Hiss Agnew was peculiar. the Sou
but there was n. kernel of real honest, hhnl- ^he Scu
ness beneath rue dry and unin^'ting husk justice,
of her outward manner, and Lilia soon features
contrived to penetrate to it. Yet she return
sighed often.and Hiss Agnewknew that States
she was not happy. part wl

-Lilia," she said one day, suddenly, (>acr an(
"do vou want to go back to my nephew all the a
Black'stheUni

Lilia burst into tears, and. made her bee
simple confession in one syllable. debtcdfl

"Yes!" of the
"Why? Tell me honestly and truly, s0?£] fo;

my dariiag." patting the blooming cheek theamo
with her withered hand. "Did you love cqsl*
Frank Black 1-" the tav
"Frank? O, JlissAgnew, no! I wouldn't g0.,*ver

care.only for Ned!" held in
"Ned, eh?" said the old lady, scratching

her nose with the sticks of her pearl fan.
"Xed. I know, I ought nut to think of

him." went on Liiia, hiding her face on Then
Miss Abigail's lap, "because I am only a club cir
poor orphan and his parents are proud and So muc]
ambitious of him. as it is risht and natural now as

they should "be. I don't complain: pray, as if th<
pray, clear Miss Agnew, don't think I'm lished i
complaining but it is hard!1' an ex di

;;i)oes he love you, my dear?" in the
"Ec never told me so," faltered Lilia, time it

talon<r<»efuge behind the long lashes. this reti
i;Does he love yon, I say?" reiterated about i:

the old lady. eveiy o:
"Yes, I think he does," confessed Lilia. tune. J
"Well, it's a queer world we Jive in," missed s

said Miss Agnew, apparently addressing He p!ac
herself to the parrot. t;when love can't vate del
hold its own against money. Get your cles to
hat, Lilia, and we'll go for a walk. I opment
can't stay in the house when I'm irritated member
in my mind." taken t

n-r*/v»*T-r.wt T>7r»ii 1
jlxhcv uao waiu. a-uaviv x^- ha'l !;di

ceived a sliorfc note from Miss Abigail posed c
Agnew: the lad:Deap. Niece.You have riot been to see clear.

Lilia since she came here. She is a good, deteetiv
affectionate girl, and I think she feels
your neglect. But I write particularly to
say that I have concluded to adopt a
daughter of my own and settle all my
iittle property xtpon her. ("Little proper- A bio
tyl" ejaculated --Irs. Black, with a con- of Coro
vulsive gasp, <;and she is worth a quarter commu:
of a million:'1) My lawyer thinks it is Sunday'
due to all my relatives to notify them of may be
this fact, so no more at present from yours, on by a

very truly, asicail .aoey*. named
One minnce Mrs. Black sa$ twisting the wound i

note around and around in her fingers, bed a d
T/hile her husband drew a long, low whis- they cot
tie.and then she had resolved upon her toes. Ti
tactics. were res
"Ned must go and see his aunt," she shooting

declared. the conc
"There snoke the woman!'' observed ;>ud Cut

rT"* died m
her husband. "You want to make a later he
match between Xed and this new whim o? friends.
Aunt Agnew's. I dare say she's a little inflicted
girl of 0." nado pa:"There is at least the char.ce," said serious]}I\Irs. Black decidedly. "He can make an no accoi

7vn?»>f < T i"Ko T-ic-r ^ *. . t
VA XX\JXXX\J i.W » iOi«i LOlili U "

US." next Til
"Fd like to see dear little Lilia again," j$ to tal

said the old gentleman. "Nobody thinks is that i:
about airing the newspaper and wanning keep the
.my slippers now that Lilia is gone."
. "She was a good girl enough," said
Mrs.- Blade, "only a deal too pretty. But
now that Frank is away at the "White Alt K
mountains" the suit
And she bustled aw;>.y to ativiid to the peuding

summons of M«lvina, the cook, her head jJrcekeT:
liiil of lier youngest son, and the fortunate bond
damsel who was to inherit the gulden claimed
cl-(AlT-aV^ /Nf AlVif A fynAlfV. *----.r*T -*»

vi »vauv 111*01* OI t

Ned showed no vav.-illi:r-racss v.hatso- tiie otlici
ever to go to Aunt Agnev.-'s. entei

i;0f course I'll so," said he. "And I'll o(K).
bring Lili;: back for a good visit. I say,
mother, I've been iatending to tell you We o;
for some time that I mean to marry Lilia courageRedburn!" doubtful

"Ned!" a ceatur
-I do," stoutly ::sscrted the youi^iaan. ]x.cu -ocj

"^JiC S anu.sut's prvay. ;t.iu : wu tk'j <£VCher, and i believe she loves iae!?> | ;s« re]j
"Theit uii'Vv*!'. !.v:.,uu,;j nukwlv.minx:"'' hysterically sobbed }:rs. Black, virtues."Have 1 then been "tvarmiug a viper in

icy bosom all these years?' . ,. °.J
"Mother." said. Xc.t, '"LiHa is iiw "ue " "tl

. -^IT... ii .i ii ii 11m

girl in lk' world, and I won't | GENERAL .\EWS X'OTE
word against Lor We shall be
c I am w:il:i.-.i to work for her." | Cholera lias appeared in Sicily
e walked out of the room with the State of siege has been proela
and resolution of one who is tlior- { Bulgarian towns on the Danube,

inAnd Mrs B!ackl,c- Ex.AWt.rman COCdll was tal
c-rv and wonder whether i ranlc, ... .,.

t he White mountains, was too far Pnsoa t0 serve out bls £tct

iiised to Miss Priscilia Grant to Cotton Seed Oil Trust certifies
his entering the lists for Aunt ing largely dealt in in the money

- heiress.Two negro incendiaries were

g any more satisfactory method Sidon, .Miss., yesterday by ;i mo

mr the nrobkm. Mrs. Black re- ti, ,-c n cnKr tl,r> rt<

M-rsc-if to accompany the rebel, Liberals anil >fodaiiJts.~
Aunt Agnew s.

Aunt Abigail." she sighed, as ;;:r5^l0r ~^
; upstairs v.-jrh lic-r shawl and bon- Canada -0. total -'-9, against '..O.J
!::it am i lu do? Here is Xed per- In consequence of the inter
that he will marry Lilia Red- the railroads are raising rates al

line.
!, I guess the best way is to let Frank W. Foster. Town
:tv her, ' said Miss Agnew. "You Treasurer of Greenfield, Mass., i:
her lock him up or bind him over t0 the extent of over *14,000.
the so far as I see. But .. .

rarttked ;o see my adopted F.fMn taldrngs and conteo
.,, stroved at bouth Boston, \ a. J

OOP
jje on purpose to be introduced

said Mrs. Black. "How old is
_

The Senate has confirmed t:
linn r\t TW.iir/l AToo-nrtn fie f'nllp/

at 18." tores at Xew Vork.
Black heaved a spasmodic sigh. Beede & Bray, lumber dealer
Ned: Xed: if only you had kept apolis, Minn., have assigned,
-ellious heart of yours safe in your from s90,000 to $150 000*
:ne^OU:',' -SC lh0Ught' addiUS The British Parliament has
Anaprettj to grant another quarter of a mil

1, people say so. Here she comes fo=the cxpcnseJ lhe nary.
Black stretched her neck this v»ay 5e.\as investigation got
it to sec behind Lilia, who jlist ^ousJv on. It will have been c<

Line into the vooiu, blushing and due time for the fall campaign.
The National Printers' Prol

ere? Pardon me.I may be dull, ternity are in session at Kansas
>a't see?" convention will Itis-t three days,

ve adopted L:lia Kedbum, said jn tLo Texas investigation,
new,dryly . .

the prosecution commenced the
I Lil:a Kedburn has promised to of evidence in rebuttal.
wife," said Xed Black, over the T i i tt t -c , T

;iress'shoulder. '"So I don't see .
Hankms, ife of P. I

a Aunt Abigail will have to adopt sidingou * -L- ^Vestbt
. >

in Colleton, gave bnth recent

take the matter into considera- children.
said the old lady. 4iBut I hope Hcrr Wedell Presdorf was el<
satisfied now, Niece Black!" dent of the Keichstag. He r

fectlv," cried the maneuvering votes. Two ballots were cast

, ''perfectly!" therst, and 1)9 were c;ist blank.
uck had borne the little vessel 01 At least two important meas

pes and fears safe into a golden to pass Congress.the defficien
New York Xews. taining the South Carolina Vo

~

., propriaiion, aud the fortificatioi
keisiarkaMe Faith Lure Kfnorted. . ,, ,

i ne compositors on all the

Pittsburg papers report a remarka- .i°b offices in Milwaukee,
h cure l"ro:n Banksville, a mining out on a strike for an advance c

.*o miles from the city. As the story the price of composition.
Maggie Beadling, the 16 year old Sir. Armour and his party
.t ot a coal miner, had been bed- South with a view of establis
Frequently of late she had lain in seed oil mills, in opposition to tL

e, or comatose state, for days, and j Cotton Oil Trust Company.
ha wnnlH TPtiirn to consciousness T'vr.rpsr: fiorrmanv hi
ui'.l tell lier friends that .she had service over the entire sy
Heaven. In proof of the story of Ohio and Mississippi railway,
sition slie told the names and de- to upwards of 623 agencies.

j'&STSSJXZ^cncftr'Z.
. j.1? Tr, mouslv voted urgenc\T tor the J

ne kueu when thev were alive. In. » j
°

* i .1

. x- *,,1 "
r «.« 1 \\,r o t-ary credit, and referred the n

Budget Committee without deb
time she partook only of a small The National Zeiluny saji; a

Y of liquid food, administered to tion of §2,5.00
_

has been rec

attendant. "When she revived she American bocialists to assist in

to have received divine comniuni- Socialist candidates to the R<
) the effect that at 2 P. 31. on Feb- At Winchester, Va., Sunday
7. she would be raised from an in- one of the severest nights of
bed entirely restored to health, tho thermometer going down to
ay afternoon, it is asserted, her with the wind blowing a gale.

woa "UMt'i «»nH mi.. /A ^r.'^
niu unvu " "" XliC VUUCU UJL opuiil JUi«> Sl£l

y seekers. I romptly at ~ o clock making 20 per cent, reduction i
ung girl arose irom lier chair with duties on sugar and tobacco sh
ids and. hinging llietn aside, walked Cuba.
be room, to tbe overwhelming as- f. > T t i.

lent of those present. The cure General J. J. Finley. of Oca
complete, and she jumped about ban appointed by Governor P
3m like a ehiid. The news States Senator to succeed tlie II

ibo.at, and almost the entire populu- ' " ' ^

Banksyilie turned out to see the Advices from St. Etienoe,.
ful case. Her par^s wept for joy, that TO men arc still entombed i

greatest excitement prevailed. >Iiss run collieries, and that there is

ig was seen by several reporters, j recovering them.
: pronounced herself well. It is the irire at Tto^Iile Bay, Jeffei
c.ong the neighbors that the young X. Y., destroyed* a iaigc pjrt c

is siiiCci'C in her claim of affliction, The loss aggregates about $50
r recovery is regarded as a miracle. j ance $-30,000.

TIip resolution to submit to t
The Direct Tax Bili. ir

t t&navu*;onal amendment, ma

rary to the expectationsof tlie friends j for women suairagn was cone

neasure, the House Jutucjaiy Com- the^ Khode Island House uj «

las agreed to report faYorabiy ihp to <.

bill providing for the repayment of It b. *.vd at the White IIous
eel tax collected from the States will be sureiy no extra session (

he act of 1801. Whether there will The Inter-State Commerv6 Cb;
e, in view of the backwardness of and a successor to Secretary 33
ropriation bills, is a question. Mr. be appointed in a few days?
;on, of Tezas, offered in committee Academy of Vu^ic, Xev
lute lor tue Liu, wjiicu, nad it been auction to Writ. B. Dins
to, would-have largely benefitted ident of the Adams Express Cc
til Tr w:>s based on the idea that ? c-v/v. .<vn ww will bf> *

ate bill only cam'cd with it partial '
*

This substitute retained all the "" "

.

> of the original bill regarding the; 1 u<^ Queen 0t Soiuaanla, w
oc that part of the tax which the <^ntly delivers private lecii
had paicl and the remission of that "iai'-s- {itfcejr \*ogaen are vei

iich was still due, but it went fur Queen. oujy tu£y. d<5 Jtfl. C<

:1 provided that the States be paid ^ecmres 10 tuelr mai(fS.rac.untswhich were due to them by Speaker Carlisle is being u

ted States government and which friends to decline the Speak<
n withheld on account of their in- year and assume the free trad'
less to the government, greying out on the floor, with the expectati*
direct tax; that the owners of iand ing into the White House there
r non-pay^ of taxas be returned "Thc fl^c w who saved
unt paid at tue satei, «fter deducted tbe G:irdiner disa'ster 0n^ 4i.
e.; that the amountscollectedimder is Belc ^cCaw, of Mobile.'
on ru\v oouon be refunded tothe > rep«|.«»?nn for cool courage. an<
n States, wmeh amounts snould be heroism elicited high "raise fro

+» /\T» r^rAri| ,
f *~*} > p

CiUCt iUi I t0r5#

a Wasfcsagton ScandaJ. j J&s. Edminster and son, livii
_ I from fienry, L^kota, left thi

; is a scandal agitating £or-ial and Friday with a torse and s!e
ck'S which is now on every tongue. ! were found Sunday frozen to
i is this story turned over that it is ] rcxh fron; the home of a neighb
rd^sofiheD^y1had' ton pub*1 tV l\ct5tioofrp°^
n the World. The story involves | ness .men of Providence, R. i.

plomat who was oncc an ornament 1?» *40,000,0b0, was pre*
jnerican foreign service. Forborne Rhode island ven£ndA..sembij
has been a .source of wonder how the repeal of the probatory ho
red official manages to live and go The Western Iron Associat:
n good society as he has done, as Pittsburg, Pa., and reaffirmed tl
:e knew tLat he had no private lor- to tue great disappointment c

Recently a well-known public man workmen, who had anticipated
ome valuable jewels from his house, in the price and a correspond]']
ed the matter "in the Lands of a pri- in wages.
ective, who traced the missing ajti- An incendiary fire occurret
the ex-ofiicial. The Inrther devel-1 courthcise, Va., destroying th
cf the case showed that a lady bles of T. Jeti, burning 14 h
of tlie public' man's family had yoke of oxen, besides a la;-ge

he jewels, and the ek-o3?cial who iorage and farming implemenl
a devoted to her. received and dis- surance. Loss not known,
f am-trhetber for himself or! A^ , .tting hr in .jucs-Ki; us.Mtanmde lzwlatbetroS, SjcMsan..Noarrestshavemiae. JJrepnrate ?eprescI.le;i aK obf0'; jCkhw
s wu j»Hl * tomtom srn* imp C^0ec;icat, Wisconsin, Xcw*'" 1-.' V-l l-~ T

'i SiiS' ^ -xcuxaiih.u,, luff:

JrerloitH Trouble ia Kansas. 3Iinnisoia, P^ccsjdvania and 11
The steamer Fleetwood, zn

ody feud exists between the towns Louisville to Cincinnati, burst
nado and Leoti, Kansas, and both pipe near Lawrenceburg, India
lities are in arms. Particulars of roustabouts were fatally scalde
s i ow =now that whatever ill-feeling neer Frank Good wni a]so Iiac
lit the bottom of it, it was .brought Xo other serious damage was' d<
drunken spree of three Leoti men ]Matches received from So
Cutter, Baynes and W atfems. who the troops of the garrison of
lp a day s carouse oy taking oui o: volted Yesterday evening and ]
ruggist who was sick and whom againsitjje regency. Troops ar

npclled to dance by-shooting at his to Siikrja fr.Qai I?u>tchuk, 1

he protests o: the druggist's friends Shumlu to quell the'mutiny,
tented by Cutter s party, who began
; to kill. This brought upon them The steamer Gaelic from Ch:
:cntrated tire of the '.'oronado men. Pan> which arrived at^San Irai
tor, Rayncs and Waikias-w^re rid- aa3"> reports inas a, ^iimese ji

lli ballets. Cutter had during his from jIuigiu for biam, has bee

>urs been reinforced by several anc* out °* ,®)0 persons,,
some of whom wvrc hurt and "who 'ier Passengers aujAp^w. only sis

considerable damage on ihc Toro- 10 ^ave eiCaFedrty.Four men anTdcad, three are x.';e Tennessee Senate has r<

r, perhaps fatally, wounded, and bill appropriatf-D* $1,800 to aid
int is taken of any hurt Jess than tion ijV the Souther States
ability. Further trouble is feared ment the memory of George P<
:ar»Iay, wheu the county election pui^n.Miropist. The measure
ce place. Phe general impression cussed at icutjih and defeated t
aiiitary force will be nece^ry to "u to 10.
: T>cacc-

~-j«. . j i -NC'v,- lorsauu ooumeni

~uit DfoidPii. I Company, successor to the bank]
] ern Telegraph Company, was

ni^his of Honor are familiar with j If the following officers: Prewhichhas been for some time j §. Wife, Richmond, \a.:
between the order and Robert J. ! dent, .T:i ivies15. Kichmc
rM^c. irh' against him and his '

nrer, John T. ^.toorc, Ot Hc<W *

:.J J.ouU^/Ky.; for $33,000, A Iv.,cJi,ptory decree has bee
;;;' / ,Vl'T. "» Menlone, onteifc* householders
... v..j e .-c <~t to t > ish unsafe buildings. Tue gov
: day ana rcsulteu in a verdict be- r. wi
Ytl s'rfliiKt ilreckenric',Te for Ss°5 - , ,5. to grant the petition coi

3 * ' public meeting tnere, praying tL
of payment of bills falling due:
ferred.

if)it not to be too anxious to en*
untried innovation, in cases of J. F. Caldwell and Leon Lai
improvement. For a quarter of been withdrawn from the man:

f Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy has the winter race meeting at Xc
ure the public and passed through and J. T. Williams, a well know
rest test, and is pronounced Che has assumed control, and will c<

:aiiie remedy for that disagreeable meeting until the expiration of t
Thousands of testimonials of its the track, March 2Gth.
30 cents per bottle. By druggists. An investigation is to be mad

1 well, unlike a dude, gushes to corrupt expenditure of public
t to 5ite world.

~

tlio corporation of London, on h

:si« ings. The government c:i«i not dare refuse PHYS!
in investigation. The sittings of the in-;
vestigating committee will be public. Fact-.. Tiici

limed at all j Governor Fitzhugh Lee of Virginia tie-
nies thst his recent vis!-, to the Northwest ^ riukles

;en to Sing had any political motive, ami also denies a«':" °f l!l°11

enee.
"

| any aspiration to. the Vice-Presidency, actc-rizes. m

i*es air> be- though he thinks a Southern mar. ought to *ater Pe
** T"\. nQtUitll tO C

market, j recciv<illJe ,

hanged at f>.n explosion occurred in the Beaubrun c^ ;
t, colhenes, at bt. julienne, France. Only , ./;p .

. SO men were in the mine at the time of the uo,k!'!» or

;w German eXpl0si0n. Six of these have been rescued
j unhurt, four have been taken out more or ;

e

Stales 200, less injured, and the others are su; nosed to v'°i 'I:i.
last week. be all dead.

* an< br;n»1
a* * .

:T. . ,.
and tnese r

-biate law, j The Lnion League is oa a great big war ourAmeric
1 along the path and cries cut that the Democrats, by -women of

fraud, are capturing the country, and prays v.-rinkled tb
Clerk and for a check. They lament the loss of the
; a defaulter House to the Republicans and fear for theCs

Senate. They were in meeting in Wash- TlieJ»al«v
- ?nftnn j) c and did a heaD of talkinsr. for. This

ts were cie- .» ...

.oss, $150,- Fire in New York destroyed three frame J mothers, I
houses on Eighth Avenue, 2s os. COO. 602 Lave two g

lie liomina- an<^ a better class of tenement houses, plenty of r

tor of Cus- iQbabited by colored people. A colored that, the re?

woman named Sarah L. Johnston, and her away blanl

,T. j adopted daughter, May Johnston, aged six, with undut
s5.were burned to death.

~
' begins tow

la 1 lties Owing to the failure of the deficiency bill quiekly pe
, , the recent Act of Congress extending the solos of i>at

been asked free delivery system to cities and towns tcu w^on f

lion Douncls .i,., no;. i.cs than 10 000 inhabitants or a remedy wi!
XJclVAU^ 4VW - "

postal revenue of not less than slo.OuO be- exposing t

;s monoto- comes inoperative until the beginning of cretion is

jmpleted in the next fiscal year, when the regular ap- for.thebab

propriation Act goes into effect. ami height
cc-tive Fra-; An earthquake shock was felt on the a,0eiJ0u^
City. The south side of Long Island about 4.30 o'clock <lu'i',-"inc'lus

Wednesday afternoon. Windows on Fire ai es"

eounsel for Island rattled, and the Observatory was

submission shaken, the vibrations lasting several min vrhiio th
utes. Babylon and villages west to Ja-! -jir.yod of ]

lankins, re-! maicsl report.having felt the shock. j lniro*for m;
iry's place, Acting Secretary Fairchild has instructed I Nineteenth

ly to three! the Assistant Treasurer at New York to; necessity o

forward the trade dollars as fast as redeemed a thorougl
- . . I to the assav office, where they will be melt- troiisresult

icted jfrcsi-1 \ ,
-

, . .
.,

nc-eh-M) ki ec*into oars of convenient sizes, represent-1 to which

for Wind- 'n= £1.300, and stored in that oilice until patients. :
suitable vault rooms are provided for their iiizwl nut

f. *i ? keeping. ! machinery,
c^bilW-nn- \ The Senate has confirmed the appoint «icy is neo

Iunteers~an-! ment of CaPt- A- freely to be chief nervous s.Vi

is bill si£naI officer, -with the rank of brigadier : Massage.
general, and James 31. Trotter to be re-1 tics. %vas

newspapers corder of deeds of the District of Columbia. Chinese, if

His., went; qd ^ confirmation of Trotter the vote' centuries
>1 j cents in st00j ;>q to 11. Of the minority, three ! therefore n

only, Senators Ingalls, Sabia and Palmer, Pase. t>ut a

are in the are Republicans.
iiiDg cotton ^ band of over 200 armed men appeared «

le American before the jail at San Marcos, Texas, and ,\ com

compelled the janitor to surrender the keys. ! itiie
is extended They then took from his cell a colored boy ' 'r;
stem of the named Trin Blocker and hanged him to a

° f"5
amounting tree. Last Tuesday Blocker unsuccessfully

j ««to4 -Mrs. Piilteson, « Lighly rc-specti- j
have unani-1 b-e j fever andj
special mili All the principal ga*ri<:or?s throughout; known, mo
latter to the Austria have begun practicing wit1: re- to others oJ
ate. peaters. All the" troops at Vienna have
third dona- been supplied with new riiles. Officers
eivc-a from throughout the monarchy have been ordered yi j)Ilc].
the electionj to b? ready to march at any time within 20 ^jh,10n
iichstag. j hour*. T^ Sunday observance act has hours'e.-qx
7 ni^ht was ',een susPen(^t'^ to 'work on army pathogenic

contracts to be hurried. : them. Th<
tut: muiti,
Ifj degrees, K. v. Logins, a prominent merchant of l universal J

' 'Winona, Wis., was murdered by Alexan- active and

] i ,Ur>rpp ^er Crawford, colored. Crawi'ord had and public
n thpevnort betu Purchasing supplies from Logins and

V-nm i b:id- become involved. He failed to br;n.£T' S
2 pea t tjje mor(frage noje at t:ie trustee's stile, and

3£r. Loggins went to see him about it, and Manners a

la, Fla., has murdered by th£ negro, who had pre-;
erry United pared himself for the horrible vorlf. Log- j{ jrooci t
.on. Charles cnns was found cut to pieces. The mur- niore itcpo

j derer escaped. Sherwood,
.f/1; A colored mac who cleans the Pcansyl- ^cv""Yo1*

nn }> f: vania railroad ferry house at Jersey Citv ^-v- .e! ®u'
no hope of .. . email ,rl.:co l.ottV. frnm i -,l,i v,*lf-1 ?

Ull.lVCU a OillUii ^i(MO "l/ilu/ i»Vi« vv*4 .V.

tie door of the gentlemen's toilet room in ruru tvr

son county. the depot at midnight. The bottle, which ?vay. "
.

>f the town. contained some kind of acid, exploded in :!TP1Sl1?1
-,60u. i^sur- hand and the flooring caught tire. For Q'urc ^ P.

| some u.n^ it looked as if the big build ng; 2,,7wu.Ci.
.he people a was doomed,' twi iue company's lire appa- r',ul

king a law ratus extinguished the fire before is.ucli
urred in by j damage had been done. A tramp was 'ar px~j
vo'o of 52 rested on suspicion. He stoutlv protests) "ere :s 5

,'lfc Jnnocence/ "

: poramcnt,
i ^ ever it maj

e that there The Xew Jersey" iwp^bJ.nan legislators to nnseeml;
>f Congress. spent yesterday in caucus' to deterd^cc We are a

rimissioners Up0n a* Democrat for whom they should Tliepeopie
anmng w:ll for Senator, with a view to beating cannot he!

r* iTO-.c*'- Tftnt* /wmVI Tint mrrm-tww
Vjuvciliux a 'ivj »,.^v w_ j. WVj,*w

r York, was upon cx-Gov. Bedle nor t i.an^lJor Bun People bor

ignore, Pres i yon. but selected llufus Blod&ett, who is bcwi.ic'vb
jmpany, for Superintendent of the New York and Long gen, and i

rith it is not 'Branch railrsad. On the first ballot in the this excess

joint legislative session, Ab!;ett received 38 denev to 1
: -.oj,! fre- and Blodirett 09 votes. On second Fallot dyspep ic £

jjcs^t'o he*, Blodgett received 41, just enough to clcct 'is the tru.s

ry like the ^I£l- '}?> therefore, succeeds Sewell, a nettle rash

Dnfine their Republican ; tion: itist
rash of the

j t . i English i

[* KJ*liE M'lLJu, {'REACH NO MORE. first place
2r»hip neit « > t

_ theh. hasba
e leadership R}.y, j)r. Aru)*troo£ Rojjouiicc.s Ike Chris-j rx^usi reiner
)n Oi walk- Eton Ministry. querulous t

a astodiamc
fi (Fiona the Atlanta Constitution.) them have
Every one remembers the trial of Dr. offussmess

"'Yi Vb '
-T G Armstrong by ilie ecclesiastical court,; which is a <

1 his recent: on eiu»-$c3 0* ^toricaUon and conduct un-1 than of pec
m all quar- becoming a minister. . i bo accredit

No one lias forgotten the general regret j governmen
.. i ever the announcement of Dr. Armstrong's nity. Evei

]g six miles i '<-;onvicl<.u an:i the subsequent sentence of are not alwit town on j^jshop silencing liis eloquent yoice for nity of mar
'S T^ey the space of five years. ! of sfipposin;deaiii Lcn j,;c sequei t0 that memorable trial and it. is a cm
or* sentence may hi rc:id to day. Dr. Arm-; domestic se
ts and busi-1 strong will never preach again.

_
further oil

, represent- Since his"conviction he has been in the the more or

ented to ,the j insurance business. Although suspended, a iady nnd
f asking for he was still s. mijjister. .and quite i
uor law. In Augusta a short time ago he attended j5 now almc

t , an insurance banquet. It is claimed that uttermost j
-o*o i he was intoxicated there. He denied it, would be toae cara *a*.e , ^ATiro,.J1,. 1.-S fronds ifonfod it. Witllin

nn^vnnrp the last'two weeks a cumber of affidavits 3
' Increase have bccD matle to the effect that he was a young0 intoxicated at the banquet, or on the uay room engag

, afterward. These affidavits were lodged ful not t0 0]1 at x loyd willl the authorities of the church, and an to dance we livery sta- Episcopal minister wrote to Dr. Armstrong 0(Ter 0f aorses and a tilat tjlc 0Djy Way to avoid another trial was frivolous gouantity of reuounce the ministry. Dr. Armstrong uunecc-ssarib. -AG in-; once telegraphed that he would renounce causc to cai
the ministry of ths Episcopal Church, and ^ vouns

ias been or-> tlie Con'siiitiilion's information, is that he did should not J
The States So last Saturday. j lady for a g
in, Illinois, When spoken to about the motier by a Qucrt and bo
Fork, Kan-; fynrtitation reporter, Dr. Armstrong would kept away 1
i, Missouri, not talk. Ib was much surprised that the must send L
idiana. news had gotten out. lis said he had tour. It is
route from nothing whatever to say concerning the your liostes:
her steam matter, but would let his course become 0f y0u is to
ua. Three public through the regular channel.

_
make yours

d and eagi- A gentleman, who is a friend 01 Dr. can while h
lly injured. Armstrong, said, however:
)ao. "The letter has been written. I have notj
ifia sav that ' pcen it, but I understand that it recites that pjlircr bo
Sili«tna re-; tlie doctor desires lo relieve ihe Episcopal t00 g,.^at a,
pronounced Church from anv responsibility whatever Theso are qi
e niarcainff action, and ciesircs to be relieved of per as for a
^"arna and any responsibility to the ministry. The atanymea]reasons for this, 1 believe, are that he iclt plan is to la

; that he could pot, with consistency, or 2niuij or m
"7>»tUlWl l*icfc*iiicilii ij. lyui'V'u rjj.yl QJ2 th

icisco Hon- with a church, 'the authorities, of which jCw-1 for e-<ink, hound were unfriendly to him, whether jijstty or
n wrecked, unjustly. lie felt that he would have to
comprising either renounce the ministry of the church
:are known or leave Atlanta, which he had determined The steal

tp make his home. He chose the former San .Franc;
-iected tlicl cours*." i brings full
in the erec- The gentleman Vr&sasUjd^hat Dr. Arm-1 from
of a monu- strong would do iti the future.

Ti ^coirn-1]
- Lo',v the I do not know," he said. "For the i"'»coium:

die. present, at least, he will continue in the the summit
o vote of service cJ tl;e Equitable Insurance Com- January It

pauy, wliich is ple:isai<l an^ profitable. I midnight, 1
think, however, his whole inclination leads continues i

Telegraph him to nublie sneakinrr. and I believe that ^re a:ul ia

-upt South- w-iil l;c hi; fjnal course in some form or mountain .<

organized other"
' flo^v )s est

sklent , J no. jmncethek
\ ice-Presi- Another Legislature I'ollcd. j =Pie;-(ilno a

md; Ireas- '
on the evert

°r*£* A correspondent of the Cincinnati K:i- ^ co

:n issued ati 0rcr has poMcd the members of the West
to demoi- lrgmia Legislature in regard to their ,, ,

erment has Presidential preferences. The result ob-' ^Iiea tlie

mnihd at i' tained places Cleveland in the lead, wiui^ .ceasi
at the date i> Blaine 1G, Hill 12, Sherman ."3, Weaver *elt at IlUcr

now l>e de-'Thutir.au 3, Carlisle 1 and Lincoln 1. .CaptaiThree were for either Blaine or Sherman, 0{ £
one for either McDonald or Thurman, .one g.on as^

notne have i f0r either Harper or Weaver, one for the j son"» ;ie ^igement of ] nominee of tlie Republican party., one for f] 'T."tr..
5V Orleans, Sherman because he did rot think Blaine +1 tV' ,i

a turfman, could be elected, one for either liiaine or ^ X
jntinue the Sherman, but regarded Foraker as a very B

i1 c '
,. ,

w - mV TTnT 1 <3
.no ieuse 01 strong oasrijcjate, ana was mcnnea to inve .j -~j ~

him a chance on account of the young the North!
:e as to the Wood he would eniist in the fight.

"

Thir- of crossing
money by teen were unable to decide on a candidate, j my lactVcr
ogus met- i and one refused tr> give his choice. J lively one."

IOLOGY AND HYGIENE. [ BRECKENRIDGE AND BENJAMIN.

>ries and Experiences in Every How the Two Men Made Tliei.r Escape
Day Life. from the Country.

are due chiefly to a certain shrink- In the summer of 18731 me? Gen. Brcck-->. i_ 1 5.n,1,v
luseles. A shrinkage that cmr- enriugu m
ore or less, the entire system in j afternoon we were sitting alone in fron>
riod of life, hence wrinkles are as j of the Ballard hotel. I asked li m. if not

>Id age as is a full, smooth face to unpleasant, it would bo gratifying to have
him give an account of hisescape after the

rinkles result from tie natural downfall of the Confederacy, ai d how it

the system these may also be occurred that Mr. Benjamin was separated
maturely bv a preverted condition fromliim. He replied that liewould cheerm.

There is uothing like care or fully do so. and said that after following
to plow furrows in the forehead ^r- Davis some distance on the retreat he

ines between and around the eyes, became satisfied that Mr. Davis Imu

ire marring greatly the faces of selected the most dangerous route, and to

an women. One sees constantly continue under his guidance, which he

S3 whose foreheads are more j persisted in, capture would be certain and

lan the brow ought to be at 70. inevitable. 1-I decided to pursue a differ

j ent course, and. taking wirh me some

ire of the Baby's Feet. trusty men and as few as possible, left
"»

's foot are seldom properly cared j ^r- Davis and his escort anu ihtuck u:i

statement will astonish fond ^or ^he Florida coast. ?oon afterward
ut it is true. These little feet -^r- Davis. as I predicted, was captured,
reat needs, namely: "Warmth and ^ met with some soldiers of th'i rederal

oom. Constant care is required army. They did not recognize me. and

;tless heels and toes do not kick nothing specially occurred to car.se me to

:ets and become purple'and cold apprehend my arrest or safety. I passed
> exposure. When tho little one i a S(lnad of tliem in 11 <f'al]oP-110 teonalk

bear in mind that the cold Oration was made against me. nor did

netrntes tho soft hose and thin they seem to be aware who I was."'

>v's shoes. In nine times out of then said: Ha\ ing been familiar ill

he little toddlers fret and cry a early life to hunt and travel in the night
! l>o found for this discomfort in in Kentucky, I recalled the experience of

heir feet to a varm fire. Dis- my youth, and adapted myself to change
' < .1-^.- , I of circumstances, traveling incognito and

also neecieu ween selecting miuw , , , , ,

v; see to it that the width of sole, th a few 1:llthful fear es's blowers,

of instep and circuit of hoot top In * sll0f time with nothing specially
and more than enough for the re- Perilous during the journey, we reached

of chubby, fast growing feet and the saff* * the? Procurcd a
-'b small boat and a supply of provisions,

which were easily obtained, as I was supMassage
Treatments plied with some gold, and with a small

e massage treatment has been em- compass which I always carried

lie years with much success as a with me, and with J. 1 a\lor \.ood °nd

lnv ailments, a correspondent in two others in an open boat v. e start*or

Century calls attention to the the coast of Cuba. In two days and three

f avoiding masseurs who have not Shts of the most delightful andpropii
knowledge of the art. as disas- ^ous weather we landed within one mile of

a follow from the violent treatment the lslano> our only giude being my pocket
irninrmt ^rsr.ns subiect their ?omP^- Capt.\Vood fell overboard dur

xUAIIIAW yy~i

Dr Hunerfimth who "is recoz- in= Lne vo-v;l^'' UUI' >>us

, '., ,

'and was not the least disconcerted or
101-1 eP^eca ^ rna^age y a^anrie,i He v,-as onc 0f the bravest of
as he considers that much deli- After reaching Cuba I found
saary m treating the complicated friends aR(1 accommodations: remained

°f tb,e frame" there a brief time and then went to Paris
combined with hygienic gymnas- and bac]_ evcnluallv tQ- Canada. The bal.
practiced by the Indians and: ance y0u are no doubt familiar with."
we may beheye history many uWhcre was Mr. Benjamin:" I asked.
'l0re the bn-th oi Christ. Itib "He remained with me only a day after

ot a new treatment, as many sup- Davis. He was aremarkable
revival of bygono ages. man, could adapt himself io any gociety

r f , or circumstances; could speak French,
iv* . , German and other languages fluently. He

ack away cloching worn jus* be- travck(1 t] h the°country as a Jew
member of the family was taken merchant and *ailed from Charleston, so
sail* such garments well, and in i]earned."
riot fever or diphtheria .disinfect t made a memorandum of this converthoughthey were not worn atter sation at ih»-. time and this is a verbatim
; became ill. Clothing worn by report

....

st previous to an attack of scarlet Gen; Breekenridge was exceedingly
>ut away without airing has been pieasant and courteous during the convcr>nthsafter, to convey the disease sation, but increasing age, disappointed
the household. hopes and his varied experiences in life

nhimlv chanced his aonearatiCe from
iipht and jDisfc^c Germs. the well proportioned and erec physical
iux has studied the influence ot manhood and handsome and striking
the vitality of micrococci. A few physiognomy wfrii/n e,vcited my admiraisureto tho sunlight weakened the tion when a collegc student in' Washingmicroeocciand finally killed ton city in 185S, where I often saw him

> Inference is that sunlight is a preside with such splendid ability and
jygienic agent, one that is most courtly tearing as vice-president over the
powerful, common to both private United States senate..Thomas D.Jcfsanitation." 1' '' fress in Philadelphia Times.

OC1AL ETIQUETTE. Tlio Slow and Deliberative
The Jap is very sjow and deliberate,

md ITsuacres trttciicsd In I>oIitc nT>/l rr ic /Iaiio at» ctn.o'l'* "CT T'T" r" i «HU LUlUg) AO .wwuv vr** v»

Socicty. The houses are diminutive and the rooms
iste is important in dress it is far like closets. Because of my desire to
rtant in manner, says Mrs. John teach the true religion to theni I have enandhere ~a must pause to pay deavered to "win their confidence, and to
women a compliment. Tliey are <jo this have always acted as though I were
Vicious and acute; witty ahd play- 0ne of them. On rpachinc the house of the
;reat still in exposing ridicule; .a lady on whom I wish to call, I leave my
:ire, which they jndulgo in, not al- shoes at the door and enter the room. The
e best natured manner, yet with floor is covcrcd with mats three feet long
effect. In a word their faculties ac.- by twp and a half wide, lying close tcibilityof movement which imparts gether, making a carpet; pn this 1' kneel
ig air of freedom and negligence, opposite the lady, who is also kneeling,
even their best efforts seem only and wo commence bowing and repeating
ance of a mind capable of higher meaningless phrases, Three b'?ws are

but unambitious to attain them made, the head touching the floor between
wmething pa the American tem- the hands, which are placed directly in
education, atmosphere, or vyhAt; front, each bow made slowly, the head
be, which tempts the inhabitants; being held pu thp floor about the space of

y extravagance sometimes. time reciui:eel to count fen.''
11 the slaves of our temperaments. After the salutation tea is brought anil
born to work and to be anxious placed in front of me on a little table
!p working and being anxiou?. about a foot high, and each one in the
II to talk cannot help talking, room is served ip the same manner,

n to danstee mu dance. People There Is no furniture in the room, no deistlemii»t whistle. It is the oxy-: corations on the walls save In some houses
vit.ii «. giiy and laughing woman one or two scrolls. Many of the picces of
becomes what one may call a caz- bric-a-brac received from that country are

jo bouncins, while a nervous audi made especially ior the gXTX-rt trade. For
icrson will have the fidgets. That instance, these minute fans which you
c terrible disease, excepting the have used so -extensively in decorations
in all the category o£ human afflic- were unknown to me in Japan, and the
be torture of the rack this" nettle little Clips and saucers, so artistically and
mind. tastefully colored and so prized by you

v.mer. are much calmer. In the Americans, were made expressly for you,
their climate calms them. Then f°r tlie JnP never drinks his tea from a

nds are not half so indulgent. We .cup with a handle..Cincinnati Enquirer.
nber if we find American women »

ind disposed to become exigeaxite;. The Other Side of the Shingle.
«nds and fine clothes, that half of Kate Sanborn, writing in The Boston

ITVlAI'A l'p T» _*y-. I .v^' 7v.
UCV1L cywixcii. luwowuu uuacuvo JDCttUUil 111 aiaubLVuv T> Uj/lllUlaliA; lUUl"

in tlie manners of English women jnents oij Tennyson's gloomy effort, says:
lelight. They talk of ideas more "it makes me think of a country prayer
pie, Much in their mdnn?? 13 &> meeting, where a melancholy young conedto iheir aristocratic form of vert rose and cnnmcZ!^ var,ous reasons

fc. ft is a perpetual lesson of dig- for discouragement in the decline of this
n if kings and ^queens axi(j counts and that good thing. An old deacon rose,
ays models, there is a certain dig: as the' despondent saint seated himself,
mer produced bytbo mere effect and said: 'I've been considerably interimthat they are. estedin Brother B.'s remarks, but I tell
ious fact regarding the state of you it makes a sight of difference which
rvice in America, that maids are side of the shingle you look at.' That
from "the lady" than they are in was all, but it was a powerful antidote to
istocratic countries. In England the younger speaker's point of view. The
her maid are very confidential grand old worker, striving to help his

inseparable. The word "mistress" fellow men, and the grand old hermit
>st never used in America. The poet, with his morbid nature, look on the
;tretch on the part of an employe same picture with different eyes.".Ex'use the words "the lady." change.
Sail Koom Etiquette, Quixotic Youngsters.
lady should never forget her ball livery nine a circus or wnu west snow

ements. Sho ought also to be care- comes here with Indians, cowboys, etc.,
[Tend one gentleman by refusing we are sure to have arrests of youngsters
ith him and then accepting the "who want to get off to the prairies. They
nother. Such things done by ^rst catch the fever from reading cheap
iris injure a young man's feelings and thrilling romances which are supiy,and give her acquaintances posed to give pictures of western life, and

1 her rude. the sight of real live Indians and cowboys
; man, it need hardly be told, fires their imagination to such a pitch that
'orget that he lies asked a young they will let nothing stand in the way of
;erman. He must send her a bou- accomplishing their Quixotic enterprises,
on hand to dance with her. If ?lie act is usually to sieal from their

>y sickness or other good cause he parents, as money is the first necessity.
ier a note bofore the appointed ±llt:iL ..j;

not necessary to take leave of revolvers and knifes..Police Sergeant 'n
* at a ball. All that she requires Globe-Democrat.
bow to her .on entering, and to
elf as agreeable and happy as you 'JEngl!sU Political Partisanship.

i her bouse. political partisanship has been brought
tea line point, when the opinion expressed

ringer Bowls. by a newspaper on a volume of poetry is
wis are always in fashion, being favorable or unfavorable, according as

convenience to be dispens -d with, the poet and the paper accord in politics,
aite as necessary for a small din- or the reverse. Looking through a mimlargeone, and are also in order bcr of English reviews of Tennyson's last
where fruit is eaten. The usual pook. wc lind the Conservative papers alyasmall napkin on a plate of most unanimous in lauding it to the skies,
jdium size and place the finger and the Liberal papers in condemning it
is. Tbere should be one finger Only The Times and' Daily News are fairly

:b guesc. impartial.New Orleans Times Democrat.

IiwnSy ."VIHcx ofLatU. Depart,Cpmijcr-.onfe
Bi!!» to the Xumber of

ner Australia, which arrived at j ~

;co on me z-im, irom rionoimu, j\o uongiess ;:as Jen t-ucii cuuiucrsjHie

particulars of the great lava calenders as the 49th, which expired at:
ilauna Loa. The sight is de- noon to-day. There ;>ro about 2.0'J0 meas-j
nagnificent, beyond description, ures left in the two calendars. representing
i of .-ire was first observed from work in committee ar.d ekewhere which
cf fae crater on the ;;ight of would have taken the lifetime of any law-j

I. The tire died down before yer had it b$en ry-rformed by one. ilun-1
>ut great volcanic disturbances dreds of the measures which die vith this,
ip to the night of the 18th, when Congress have- occupied as many as a Ji-.If
va again burst forth from the dozen meetings of committees composed of'

Tim lrmnrfh nf t.hf* lnvfl frr»»r» 0 tn 1"» vnrvmlir.rc lriACt c.f wham nrr»

imated vt 20 miles. This dis- active workers awl whose time, devoted to
iva accomplished in two days, law, medicine, or other professions or other
s it descended, reaching the sea business, would command high rernunera-

iiigVif .jaijua^v !?0. The stream tion. rvfost of the measures which have
ntinued to liow vvif.ti.ouc inter- died on ihf. <ja]«:ndars are of a private nailthe 20;h, when a river of fire. lure.for 'ciain.s, ^njor.A, &£., but more

following the line of lava tiow. than one ihird of thorn arc of a general;
ire flamed out the heavy cart! 1- character and o..e fourth of national iiu:d,although slight tremors were portance'
vals thereafter.
n Paul Boyntoirs next exploit "Biirlc^rue Hitter" is what eleomargalrather novel kind. "Just as rine is called, it-'sYuuny, av a;y ratp. how
i ice breaks up in the Hud- many people get taken in on if.
ye, C-I cm going to get into «*»

t^kanj and paddle do «11 ^ driving rod oa an engine of the pnsscn-
a nver toJSew iork. Iwisi

n-cr train on the Ualtimore and Ohio road
-olouel Gilder s brother that; jiroi-c. wo a.jies from Tiflin, and stnwk
Uic oxdy foa^bls way to reach j cul, with -n-at force. Engineer K. II
Po.e, as it sok es thequestion j Bramble had lus skull crushed and was!
tiie ice-laden seas. Ic will be thrown from the engine. iuoad Supervisor
rage, and I expect it will be a w. n. Bullock and lire-man A. L. Jones es-1

oanM wjih painful injuries.

f
> +.

The Iron-Clad Prohibition Law.

Unless the supporters of the prohibition <

movement in tiiis county are prepared to

support the enactment of a law making it
a misdemeanor fur any one to drink intoxi!eating liquors as a beverage, and providing
tl>*t o wif7>" rind children can be brousllt
into court uftd made to testify whether a ^
suspected man has at any time taken a

drink in his own Iic.use since the cnactmc t

of the law. what kind of liquor lie drank, pwherehe got it. and liow much lie lis* on

band.unless they can go to This extent it
j seems t<> us that they cannot well support Jl-

the Murray bill, W'e have never said s:

| aught against the right of the people to

say whether o; not "tli-y wili license the =

open taK' of intoxicating liquors, and we Pat
hare never questioned the moral advan- *j;j

j tages of total abstinence, b it we do der.v
' the right of the people i<> vote legislation "!r

j bearing on individual murals. and we ob;i.v.j tn s:ir>]i o nrrtho^i:ifin lt Mlt forih
under the cloak of a great (. urisiiaa prin- (V
ciple..'Anderson Journal.

' ^ ! f
i >

At iiie Mount inni i'o!i»-r ( :ui>.

It is Mr. Blaiucutlnls deal, and Mr.
Cohen p>Iishes his g!as-e- hurriedly with a y
view to making a careful survey of the =ch
shuttle. ryLe
Mr Biumenthal's fricsd. Mr. I)i::kel- -,f<

stein, considers it an appropriate occasion but

lor ;i remark: ^

"Mister Cohen, I heart you vasagoot yyn
chudcli of diamonis. Viii y«-u gindly look of .<

at dis chenuinc blue vile, seffen-karat." j(.a;
"Oxguse me/' replies Mr. Cohen, v.tIj-! "V

i «... tVnm fJirt "T li
uui rt'iiujvjiig ins u.i vi.v, y^s ..., . p

gifts co addention in diamonds on Chakcy .. ,

Biumenihal's deal. 1 vaslookin' forglubs." 5?»
.JS'tw York Sun. :lJ* IS C

A Strong ishook. I
6tO

Rome, March 3..Continued tremors nei

were felt throughout Riviera to-day. A
strong shock occurred at Reggio de Cola auc
bria." j ^
One person was excavated alive to-day "I

j from the ruins at; Diano Marino, and a S
whole family was rescued from a cellar in
Eggia. The}* had all been immersed since p'J
the lirst shocks occurred. The engineers liu
report that only a few bouses are safe in

| Oneglia, nnd it will be necessary to build ^
huts for the accommodation of 7,000 per ^

j sons rendered homeless by the earthquake
: . j pbi

j New York's retail linuor dealers are boy-
ectting the pool brewers.

" j

EX. GOV. A. II. STEPHENS' COUSK. | gg
i

I am 8*st cousin of the late Ex-Governor t S;
Alexander u. Stephens, and have been postal B>i
clerk on different railroads since lSoS. For
ten yea.rs I !;ave been a sufferer from a can- ^
cer on my face, which grew worse until die- pr<
charge of matter became profuse ami very 1 gi

i offensive.' I became thoroughly disgusted
with bl od puritiers and pronounced them cei
humbugs as 1 had tried many without relief. .
final.v I was induce- to use B B. B., whcli

was about the 1st of February, and continued
its use until tin; latter part of Apri . 7 he offensivedischarge decreased at once and the fs
hardness around the cancer disappeared. It I |
improved my general health and {.rapidly IJ
gained tiesh and strength. The discharge I
g aduallv decreased a-.a the cancer bec ame f
less and less in size uupii nothingrem fins ex-
cept a. >Cur to tell the ta'o of a orice danger-1

j-ous cancer. All who have seen me since l I
have commenced the use of B. B. B, bear tes-
timonv to mv crreat improvement and the
scar on my fac7shows that it cured the can-

f cer. I fln-i that is. 13. B. comes squarely up to
what it is recommended, and l cannot say rjtoo much in prais.: of this wonderful medi- rj
c;ne. I hare tried them all, bat B. B. B. stands

;at the top us a blood puriSer.
The aix.ve is copied from the Athens (Ca.)

Fanner-Watchman, being the voluntary Janjgunge of Mr. .lames A. Greer, which Editor
Ganit indorses:

j "Mr. Greer is an honest, upright citizen of
Athens, V'-'.ohad a bad career, and h:s nutner!ous friends tnought that he could not live
very Ion.:, as the c.incer was gradually *apIping the foundatiou of his constitution, but fn
now Ljoks well and hearty.'- V®

.

TWO AGAINST EIGHTEEN".

ease Woo I p ison. c used by paint or lead in
the paint bat th'y e^u'd not care me. l-a«!
sunnmr! usi-d eigi.te-u bottles of alnje'y
aiive. tisc l blood medicine, which aid n.c no
more go.i.l liia-t >o much w-trr.

! h-.-ve ;;s! d only two bottlesof B. B. C. and
am proud 10 >ay that I have received groa er
benefit them than from the eighteen,
and am now rapidly recovering. There is no J
qu- s: ion a outr he superiority of 3 B. 1>. over pa:all blood rem die* *rc

2.5 Keyisoiils str . t. \V. II. VT.,oi>t. k

j AUgUd, U -13? ! E0

All who desire full infer,lariori aWat the: J"0
cause snd cure of blood t ohorss, re: of.da ana
Scrofulos swellings. 'leers tores, Kheuma «|tisni, Kidney (oajpUints. <.'.\larrli, etc . can gjfi
secure i y mail, free, a copy our 32 pajre JllnstiMtrdliook of Wonders, nded with the most
wonderful atid startling proof ever teelore
known. Address, UL, OD ''O.,

Atlanta, Ga.

"charlotte
FBIAL1 INSTITUTE,

_

V 0 INSTITUTE for TOU>'G LADIES Eg15 in the South has advantages supe- |srior to those offered heic iii every depart- ggnient.Collegiate, Art and Music. Onh g&experienced and accomplished teachers. s||The buiiding is lighted with gas, wanned ||with the best wrought-iron furnaces, has §§,
not and cokl water batns, aiui lirst-eiass ess

appointments as a Buarding School in
every respect.no school in the South has

I superior.
For Board and Tuition in everything I £

in full Collegiate course, including
ancient and modern languages, per M

I session o? :'0 y/eeks §100 Woz

| Beductisn for two or more now same wo

family or neighborhood. Pupils charged Ser

! onlv from date of entrance.
iFor Catalogue, with full particulars, ad- r

; dress Kf.v. WM. K. ATKINSON,
^ ££

C'iiir»otte, 2S. 0. proj
iho

OKLY TP-US j
fgrlRON i
©TONIC |

Will purify the BLOOD r«ml*ta §W3& BfeS the LIVER and KIDNEYS and gvS?** SR Bestobe the HEALTH andVIG- *5
^g&S&fk OR of YOUTH Dyspepsia,Want p

*SP3jugit^ Strocetc and Tired Feeling ab- k
xjijgBHftSa, solatelr cured: Bones, mcs. »
^§ll5Hjg§V cleu and nerves ruceive new g
^eBSSgk. force. Enlivens the inind fe

and supplies Brain Power. gs
-._ a Suffering from complaints B

I LADlES^ffi^"=oN |
i SSSaaSSfSSSSX&ffSlS: I
i<^^sissg«^sSip^t*uA I8 Headache. Sample Dose and Dream Boo«.H g® mailed on recolpt of two ccntsln postage, f
THE DR. BARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Loois, Mo. if j

E- B- MARKS,
Mar, a is c'-urer of ~ -~

PRINTERS ROLLER GOMPOSITHJN
COLUMBIA, S. C.

'

A
_ . ~7. ,

Cm
r. iravz.' T-?r>l! e>re ^>oef An FntV

ft.'W -A. i iUVVl^ JtVV/iJIVI O Vlto u

^tlie shortest notice at the most *f 3
reasonable rates. Use Marks' plea
Composition.

\ p^;Vf'\ j V^f g
l]'?"#' ; >

'

C\ :«*

| >' "fr"
Potash Victim. Cured by S. S. 3.

\ ^wiwwmwniaCTr-AwvuHfJBiiiuiiuu.

3. S. S. vs. P
I

I have had blood pol?on for ten year?. I know
t iodide of potash in that time, bet it d:d me no good
a and limbs were covered with sores, and I could scan
3 matism in my shoulders. I took S. S S., and it has d<
% c.r.w I have takeo. My face, body and neck are p

matigm is entirely gone. I weighed 116 pounds when
152 pounds. My first bottle helped me greatly, and jLt would not be without S. S. S. for several times its \

C. E. iliTCIIS

'kids' Hotel end Surgfcai Institute ""

affof EisLJoea Experienced and Sfc 11I«

fai PJjj'.siciass and Snrgeons.

LL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.- J
ents treated here orat their homes. Many
;ted at home, through correspondence., as

sfsilly :: if here it: person. Coine anda
or send ten cents in stamps for our # Jm

iiids G; ic-Ssok."'which frives all jnirticrs.A1 ir Woirr.D's I)u*i'i:xsA!:y Medi-fli
. As~x i vi iw.v, Cffj Main s?t., Buffalo, N.Y. -.

"

i
or " worn-oMr,*' " run-down," debilitated ^
OOl teachers, milliners. seamstresses, houses
'pers, and overworked women generally, 1
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best A

illrestorativetonics: It is not a "Cure-all,"
admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose.

rig a most potent Specific for all those
onic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to

men. The treatment of many thousands /T5W
uch cases, at the Invalids* Hotel and Surg- V

[ Institute has afforded a large experience
iflnnHnc remedies for their cure, and

!r. fee's Favorite Prescription
the result of this vast experience. For
fernal oon?crtio:i, inflammation
d siceration, 11 i>» a Specific. It
powerful genera!. as well as uterine, tonic

: nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
the whole system. It cures weakness of
ma'eh, indigestion, bloating, weak back. J

vous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
jplessaess, in either e^x. Favorite Prescripais sold by druggists tinder our positive
irantcc. See wranper around bottle.

rise $i.oo3
and 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pieree's large
>atise on Diseases of Women (ICO pages,
icr-covored). Address, World's DispeliyMedical Association, 663 Mala Street,
ffalo, y, Y,

t\QVC&S >..
\easa^ LIVER
QV&aVW© .

.

pnxs.
XTI-BILIOUS and CATHARTIC.

8K HEASASHE, igl
liens Headache,
zziiiess, Constipa- fv**
oii« Indigestion,
id BiliousAttacJcs, Viis?
jmptly cured by Dr. .-38% vtkSMfwi
ierce's Pleasant
irgative »«l -^gritsa vial, t>? Druggists. , y:

IDS and ORGANS
^rom the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

isiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Oror
' Three Hundred Style* to' *

Select From.

PIANOS;
ickering, .Mason & Hamlin, J
Hathusliek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS: ]
ison & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State. X
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
id, to all points Socth. Fifteen days'
al, and Freight Paid Both Way*, if
t satisfactory,
jrder, and test tha InstrusMts la
ar Own Homes.

jLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE, 1
Branch of LUDDEtf & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

~

'

PSIC2S AN2 ZEKMS THE SAMS.

I. W. TBUMP, lanager.

J FEMALE «
~

EGULATOR!
j

est happily meets the demand of the age for
nan's peculiar afflictions. It Is a remedy tor
MAN CXLY, and for one SPECIAL CLASo. c2
diseases. It isa Specific lor certain. disease#
litTons of rlie womb, and so controls the Men- j
lal organs as ro regulate all derangements and.-."-"V, J
gul»r:t;es of her Monthiy Sickness. The protorsclaim for this Remedy no other medical
perty. It is strictly a Vegetable Coxnpounc;
>tadia<l prescription of a ies.rr.ed physiclsa
«e s;.fciai;yTra3-Female Diseases,ad
e 'oec ime oaviable because of h*»s aqcce&s' l%
treatment anl cure of female complaint*.
erihg woman, it will relieve you of nearly all
iplamts peculiar to your sex.

sr sale by drngglste. Write for booh, "iles»
} to Woman," mailed free, a

Bbadkeld Rbsulatos Co., Atianta,

[TTS CARMINATIVE! 1
10:1 DkFAXTS A?.p M

uETIIING CHILDRJENc
instant relief for colic of infants.

es Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Choler^ S I
mtum or any diseases of the stomach V
bowels. Makes the critical period?ecthing safe and easy. Is a safe and
isant tonic. For sale by all druggists,for wholesale by Howard,
o., Augusta, Ga.

CATTTI02T. '

tasus^/s fho>£d r.oi confuse o::- Specific a
; i!x r.:uixrovs iird'.atians. rAs'Jtuies. a

and mercury mixtures v/iicA are .70'- B
uj? to u!Z. r.oi on Hair can merit, but on g
merit of o~:r remedy. An imii-ziion f g
ays a fraud and a cheat, end lhr>j thrive jj
f a--: ':t'j<cr. ska!from.: 's. arlicle umiau J. 5
realise on Blood aid Skin DLiasfs mailed 1
. For sale by all drvggisle.
TEH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Ailarda, Go. 5

OTASH. I
I "nave laser. o~c hnncred bottles of 5
.. Last £umme: my face, neck, body:ely use my arms on account o? rheumeme more good than ali other medi

erfectlyclear and clean, and my rheaIbegan the medicine. and I now weigi
jave me an appetite like a strong f.t,

weight in gold.
ILL, W. 23d St. Ferry, Xevr Ycrp _jt ^

~v>
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